Traditional Knowledge Revival Pathways

TKRP Film and Production Services

TKRP provides services and support around the development of films,
documentaries and other digital arts productions.

The aspirations
around developing film and multi media presentations is to create more
awareness around the values and potential of Traditional Knowledge for
mainstream opportunities.

online casino

TKRP can provide assistance in shooting and editing films from a
traditional story line or for a case study supporting an education or
research project. Most community projects usually have youth or
community members undertaking training and making of the production.
Types of film requests and services that we cater for are;

-

Film based grant reviews for Government and other Agency supported projects.
-

Reports and pod cast for multi media mediums.
-

Documentaries for marketing, project support or education.
-

Music Clips.
-

Training videos.
-

Tourism films and multi media presentations.
http://tkrp.com.au
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Documented footage for research projects.
-

Story telling and oral histories.
TKRP has a direct link to resources and partnerships for creating the
opportunities and product development around film and music productions
for community projects. TKRP has already supported film and music
projects and bring a state of the art film and music studio to assist
with the range of community outcomes.

TKRP also asks involved communities to participate in TKRP based film
projects which supports the methodology and core initiative. Some
films to date are Water We Know, Bush Foods, Fire and the Story, more
information, project films and previews are on the TKRP website.

Although there is a basic cost for services to assist regular projects
in the field, it is important to keep in mind that there are extra
costs around production of mainstream products, distribution and
marketing. For more information on these types of project areas please
contact us through the details provided.
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